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Miss Chu~riena Ssffner.
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j. F. Sm& ri, Edieor-in-C/ief.
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-K. j: MKIZ<.Sucrtay.

'ruls pape"* is pnblislied wveekiy by teT.r>pubic S -,ul CI,.:c.xt e ~ek I

ail business inatters. addrc:ss K. F. .NiKelizie, Secretar)y

1,etter froin Joliti Ambirose. ILt is FriiU y afteriioî, the time of the
J weoily issue of iny pîg.per, the "tAcad-

L)EAREDITMS.-eniy (Jritie,"-.3o named because, as

L)EAREDITois IAssistant Teaulher in the Acaderay,

I arn very nîneli obliged to yot foi, it occurred to iii that the fauilts,

RUSH, wvhich supphied jwst th iiii-. foibles and failings somnetimes observ-

petus needed to start nie int.o writ- able even in a Truiro semiinary of

ng an article on my reininisenses learning, might lac dimiinishied by a

>f the (ld Trtiro AczadLenîy, wlîiý-1î 1 littie mnagisterial criticism, temnpered

proinised sone iluontlis <tgo wvltii witli a spice of drollery. Lt is hu-

spendiîig a few days in your tw;mt auet ei te~'l'
anud to ixuy great delighit becbining a dread latigli," and there is 'a good

boy ag-ain Iamono;.t che t'cw boys and deal of humnan natuie-or wvas then

girls yet rernaînin, wh>) with my- -in the boys a.nd girls of Truro

self enjoyed the many advantages Weil, the Hlead Master hiaviîig

and pleasures of that Aeadeny,- started for homne, the pupils olie and

îiotably miy old friends, Dr. A. c. ail are gathered around the Editor,

Page, Williamn McCully and LJis. K. who-mnounted on a box-reads the

Blair, Esqrs. Lt wai a deligrht nut paper, anîd afterwarils disposes of the

iinmingl,,ed with tender ijecollections copies by auction, four the benefit of

of thoseè of our nuniber in that tixumu, his ananuensis, GeorgpeiinitD)t

who have since "gl one over to tl.e Ithat time the best writer in the

rnajority.» Recallin), themi to mciii- Isehool. Dr. Page lias ah'eady told

ory, we mighit wvell say with hck you that at that early day there was

eray no printing office iii Truro, and the

E'Veuings t'ere wvere "Ac-adeiny Critic" » as the first news-
Happy asthis, ipaper in "lDerry Villag e." As ai
Faces we mniss samiple of its mode of correcting fail-
Pleasant to see; imo ICamninthtoeo h
Tender and true, g,1mymeto h uefte

Gentie and just: gu'ls invariably failed to wvrite a coin-
Peace to their dust position, wvhieh was required fromn

We sng rund he tee. every pupil once a week by the Hlead

Dr. Page, in bis letter to you, M aster, Edward Blanchard. The de-
hrng a ieyseeheo1m ys linquent is among the surrounding

IO~'k. ho. 6.ioiil±.



crowd, and the Editor reads
lowing, froin the iirst page:

the fol-

I yawn and dreani,
And rack my braiu

To write a theine,
But ail in vain

In vain I sigh,
And tug. and pant,

The more I try
The mort- I can't.

Ini order duly,
I reinain,

X"ours very truly,
SUSAN JANE.

Apropos of English Composition,
the pupils of the old Academny in
those days owed muich to the pains
taken by Edward Blanchard and bis
brother Jonathan in this very useful
part cf English grammar. Not sat-
isfied with the mere analysis of sen-
tences, as is too often the case in
these days, every effort wvas miade to
eradicate a faulty vernacular by in-
sisting on1 the thorougrh parsing aud
correction of written or spoken lan-
guage. A knowiedge of synonyms,
and the derivations of words were
also required.

The ground work having been
thus carefully laid, it wvas to be ex-
pected that st.udents* in En,glishi gramn-
mar should 'l'read, write and speak

teEglish language with propriety."
Frein the age of thirteen yeais,

when I first started out to nake mny
own living, by "accepting"-as the
phrase is-<' the situation " of "devil"
in Joseph llowe's printing office, un-
tii this daty, 1 have neyer severedrmy
connection with the press, either as
type setter, correspondent or editor.
and my experience lias taught me
gratitude to the old Academy and its
teachers, the Blanchard brothers. I
therefore hail with muceh pleasure the
introduction of PusH, and the debut
of its fui] editorial staff, and wi.sh

thein every stccess. L will boe sonc-
thingc to look backc upon wvith plea-
sure in after years. Forsa~n et haeo
off-m qnemtîird&e jurtab'it.

JOHN AMBROSE.

Compliment the students un

their energy and industry ini

bringing out this littie l)aper,

and showr their encouirage-'

ment by occupving this space.

Wishing, the students suc-

cess

Blancliard, Benitley& Co,,



LOCALS.

Principal Camtpbell visited soine
of the Prince Street sehools the irst
of this week.

Commisisioner L. J' Waker visit-
cýd the schoois of Trtiro on Tu'iesday
Of this w'eek.

(jouneillor J. Smith paid a visit Lu

Prince Street sohool on Monday af-
ternloon.

A former ptipil uf Grade VIII,
Frank Archibald, is niow a.ttending
the AgricuItural Sehool on Bible
Hill.

The attendance in G4rade V for
last month has bepn more en(ouirag,-
ing. Miss Lottie McLeaii and Mis.s
Jessie Stew-art who Iiad been absent
since Chrir tmas have rctinrned.

Last Fridav Grade V liad an in-
teresting spelhing mattch. là-iss Pearle
Pugsley and M iss Beatrice (inni-
mings being le-aders. Miss Pugley's
side were the winners.

Thli, Grade VIII pupils who made
an average otf 10 last week in regui-
larity, punctuality, lessons aild con-
diiet are: Miss Charlena Schiafhier
and Miss Hattie Cumimings.

The pupils who have made the
highest standing during the xnonth of
J anuary in Grade V axe iss Josie
Sommerville, Miss -Carre Morris,
Bertie Pollock and Miss Addie Me-
EBlhinney.

WV. H. SNVOOK de CO.
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THE BAZÂAR
Is the place to buy your Books, Serib-
blers. Pencils, Ink, Slat±s & Stationery

See those large 200 page Scribblers
which we are sel-ling Two FOR FxvE,

CENTS.

Tinware, Crockery & Fancy & Staple
Groceries.

CHiAS. P. MORGANq
mAarufaeturir?ý JeueIllr.

Speeial Attention vaicd to Repairlng.

PRINCE S'&RE ET.

THIS IS THE PLACE
tu get nice Chocolates,Oranges

Lemons anld Grapes,
J. A. WRIGI.

164 Prinice St.



Siinple Shorthand lias been intro-
duced iuto the publie schools of
Monctoni, N. B.

Many of the classes are lookingt
forva.rd to the study of the expul-
sion of the Acadians, when John F.
Smitn w'ill takçe the side that the
English were justified in their ac-
tion, Rutherford Cuînming opposing
hlm. ___

Eor several days the French flac,
wvas kept flying at Louisburg, after
thle capture by the English in 1745.
The question wvas asked ini Mr. Por-
ter's room, "Was this act dishonest
on the part of the Englishi?' Sever-
ai of the class entered into an inter-
estingy discussion. The next day
facts in support of opinions given
were bru ughit froni (3anmpbell's lus-
tory, others fromn "flymond on War,'
together with the principles found in
Proverbs 26:18-19, as wvas also the
story found in Joshua 9. $omne of
the more interested were J.F. Sinith,)
Ruthierford Cumnming, X. F. MeKen-
zie, Douglas Cumnmings.

The first electrie light wvas the in-
ventioni of Salte and Petre in 1846.

The iron blast furnace xvas the
work of Petmold in 1842.
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